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During 2018 / 2019 Redwood Beavers have had an action packed year with lots of fun activities and
badge work. We pitched tents, visited Skene Church, cycled to Kirkton of Skene, walked up Elrick hill,
litter picked around the scout hall, we’ve cooked pancakes, apple strudel, valentines cakes, painted
pictures with leaves, and played lots of games.
Some of our notable events were camping at Lochter in May 2018 where Beavers enjoyed games,
campfire singing, archery, climbing, zip line, canoeing and water zorbs. It was a brilliant night and day
away. We are already looking forward to our next trip there!
We’ve also met members of our local community. In September we
enjoyed a Ranger led nature walk at Arnhall moss where we found lots of
bugs, beasties and even a frog! In November we had a great evening at
Inverurie Police station with two police officers getting shown the cells and
police cars. It was awesome!
In February 2019 we had a successful Mission Sleepover at the Scout Hut. It was a space themed event
where we made rock cakes, decorated t shirts, made planet mobiles, went on a night walk to look at the
stars and watched the movie Space Buddies. We even got some sleep! It was great fun.
In the last year we have welcomed and said farewell to not only Beavers but leaders as well. Jane and
Chong have joined as Assistant Beaver Leaders however it was with a heavy heart that we bid farewell
to Eva in October. After 30 years service and a new grandchild, Eva decided it was the right time to
retire as a Beaver Leader. We miss her but wish her all the best in this new chapter in her busy life.
Over the next 12 months we are looking forward to providing the Redwood Beavers with more fun
activities and positive experiences which will help build their #SkillsForLife and add to their scouting
journey.
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